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Pat: They tell me that ev-ry-one likes you,

That ev-ry-one thinks you are sweet.

There're man-y who

sure I've a head of my own.

Pat: You're sure-ly a

say you are love-ly, You're Kit-ty, the pride of the

spoiled lit-tle young-ster, They nev-er should leave you a-
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street. They al-so be-lieve you are
-lone. Kitty: I'm much too old to need a

stub-born Be-cause of your blonde cur-ly hair.
teach-er, I'm sure that I won't go a-stray.

You've al-ways your say! You've al-ways your way! But
Pat: You'll learn in life's school! Kitty: I'm no-bo-dy's fool! Pat: But

that won't get you an-y-where.
do not for-get when I say:
Refrain

Pret - ty Kit - ty Kel - ly, Your big
Pat: Kosh - er Kit - ty Kel - ly, Your big

I - rish eyes Tell me you're con - tra - ry, Wise and "oth - er - wise?"
I - rish eyes Kitty: Tell you I'm con - tra - ry, Wise and "oth - er - wise?"

Curl - y hairs' ca - pric - es
Pat: Curl - y hairs' ca - pric - es
Kitty: Ev'rything you do.
Pat: Kosh-er Kitty Kel-ly.
Kitty: (Pat-rick H. O’ Reilly)

1 a tempo.
I am wise to you.

2 a tempo.
Both: I am wise to you.

rall e dim.

motto cresc.
BY THE COMPOSER OF
"LOVE SENDS A LITTLE GIFT OF ROSES"

JUNE BROUGHT THE ROSES

Words by
RALPH STANLEY

Music by
JOHN OPENSHAW

Refrain Slow with expression

$mp_f$

July brought the roses so fragrant with dew,

$mp_f$

sunbeams, and when they peeped through, Songbirds were singing,

$con passione$

Melodies ringing, Bidding the world love anew;

$poco accel.$
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